
EVOline® V-Port

invented and made by 
Schulte Elektrotechnik, 
Lüdenscheid, Germany.

NEW!



Elegant
corner

solution

Automated power suspension

In kitchens, you will often find unused space underneath the wall cabinets,

especially in corners and next to tall cupboards. This is where the EVOline V-Port can

be installed. In its closed position, the V-Port is concealed within a discreet and elegant

stainless steel housing. A gentle touch releases and drives down an individual multiple

socket rail;  as an option a USB charger module is available.



Description    Image                   Specification                       Order No. 

EVOline V-Port
For right-angle installation.  
Black anodised alumnium 
housing. VDE compliant power 
outlets, 60 degrees, 16 A, touch-
protected
2,5 m supply cable enclosed 
separately. For all configurations 
with VDE compliant power out-
lets: Includes plug-in connectors 
abd EVOline Plug. For all other 
configurations: Includes country 
specific power plug.

EVOline V-Port
With 2 power outlets
Brushed solid stainless steel 
cover

1593 4500 0200

1593 4500 0100

EVOline V-Port with USB charger
For assembly in corners.
Black anodised aluminium
profile, Stainless steel housing.
sockets, 60°, 16 A, with
contact protection.
Germany, Austria, etc.
Power supply module: 2,5 m
cable with Wago socket and
EVOline Plug. For all other 
configurations: Includes country 
specific power plug.

EVOline V-Port
With 2 power outlets and USB 
charger
Brushed solid stainless steel 
cover

The charging function can not be  

guaranteed for all devices due to

the large amount of different

suppliers.

1593 4500 0300

EVOline V-Port
With 3 power outlets
Brushed solid stainless steel 
cover

Just needs
the press of

a finger

kommt neu von Thomas kommt neu von Thomas
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